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THE BIG YEAR 
The year 1935 will he an 

epochal year in natioMl, ana 
perhaps local, aftans. Keep in 
touch with the dally hapi^n- 
ings through The Reportor- 

► Telegram.
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74th Congress 
To Concentrate 

On ^^Recovery

ere
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t in 
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Legislators, in Alie 74th congress 
which opens January 3 will center 
their elforts o*n one outstanding 
task—Recovery/ according to Rod
ney Dutcher/ Wa.shington corre
spondent for the’ ,NEA feature .serv
ice used by 'Hie Fleporter-Telegram.

Pointing out that this is the first 
oongi’ess .to iiiee/o in regular session 
ill less than p  months after its 
election, a coivgress elected in No
vember in a il ; '‘unprecedented pop
ular repudiati/bn of the Old Deal” , 
Dutcher saidJhe “folks back home” 
hold a great# lew influence.

He/said y!’' )econgress is:
1. Extrajoriidiarily susceptible to 

popiilar pnessia'e.
Conmiiitted as never before to 
ing/ ,a president who himself 

sensitive to the popular
l ŝually iniinmie to the pres- 
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YEAR,
B y B R U C E  C A T T O N

W h y  greet the New Yea}’, if  it is to be 
A  copy of the years that went before—

A  tale of wrongs unrighted, golden ore 
Unmined and songs unsung, o f victory 
That infirm bands let slip, of children's tears 
That no one tried to dry ?
Ariother page, unless it set 
A  beacon for the marchers

How dare we write 
alight
down the years?

Now, by our vision of a [brighter day.
Our hope of dawn in everlasting night.
Let this year see us farther on the way
That winds through darkn^s to the sun-crowned height
Where gleams a shining ch y. A h, be bold—

A n d  make the new year bitter than the old!

' r
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Midland Emerges 
From 1934 With 
Much Improvement

Midland emerged from 1934 in 
much better condition than when 
rile epochal year began, although so 
smoothly did" the improvement come 
about that the citizens scarcely re
alized when the transition was 
made.

Bank deposits are far ahead of the 
figures the same date last year.

I Business liouses generally are hi a 
iiealtliier condition. Retail trade 
lias been steady, although lackhig 
the former seasonal spurts brought 
about by liarvests.

Houses and apaitmeiits ai'e filleu. 
Office buildings are occupied by a 
much greater per cent. Oil fami
lies have moved to Midland at a 
steady clip for several moiitho. 
School enrollment is greater, church 
attendance is heavier, everywhere 
there is evidence of progress made 
during 19.34.

The farmers, tlmough government 
aid and its natural effect on price:, 
are in better straits. Tire cowman 
can’t say too much about prosperity 
out tlie buyers are in and out look
ing for cattle and are gradually 
coming up on their offers. Ranges 
were relieved through the goveiii- 
ineiit’s cattle purchasing program.

Oil activity has increased rapidly 
but in orderly fashion and appar
ently faces much additional activity 
ill 1935.

Thinking backward. Midland citi
zens find themselves in ihe midst 
of “butter times” than when 1934 
was inaugurated.

1 the brink of finished life, old 
19:i4 has stood poised, pushing 
directing, and the final days 

li.s life have been spent in gU - 
|a final sinirt with two new wild- 
prodiioers t to days before his 

111.
lisUy proud, old mUn 1934 can 
Jlhat he began life as an orphan 
If oil tile streets, but tliat he is 
sing it is a suce.essful man with 
niigluy lieritage to pass on to nis 
P and lieir, babe 1935, expected 
lirly.

icburaging Report 
»iven by F. R. Bank

I U S T I N. (/P;.—That municipal 
Igci.s in Texas are on the decline 
llie conclitsion of Dr. Roscoe C. 
Hill, director of the bureau of 
picipal research in the 'Univer- 
]of Texas, after a survey of 58

mav afford some small solace 
imicimal taxpayers in Texas to 
dotKi^.V Uiat city budgets in 

Istate a ^ o n  tlig decline in size 
lilt presSifc-iH»ic.” Dr. Martin 

in a publisned report on mu- 
lial budgeting in Texas. “Twen- 
liiic of the 54 cities providing 
l-mation on this point gave fig- 
T on the basis of wliicb a state- 
|t iiiuy be made that the average 
tel lor the cities in question 

from about $869,000 in 1932 
I /,000 ill 1933, and $749,000 in

istaiitial os these reductions 
r to have been, liowever, they 
,iiot .stilled the public tumult 

F,i demands a reduction in mu- 
lial' spending, nor have they 
lu'iiiined the concurrent hiterest 
fty budgeting.”
k Marlin found that budgets on 
yitj^thc state comptroller “offer 

eloquent testimony of the 
ladequacy of the budgets in 
luiy Texas cities, and of the 
lital disregard of the state 
lie  subject.”
I matter of fact only 229 
la total of 580 have ever 
Ithe provision of the law 
Tils for the filing of the 
Ith the state comptroller,” 
pi said. “ Of these, ninety- 
Ifiled only once; ninety- 
' filed twice: thirty-eight 
“■i three times; and four 
lour times.

we, while only sixteen 
n^931-32 budgets, and 
Viber jumped to 192 
V ly 137 filed their 
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and trucks.

9. Provide easier credit ftfr small 
industries. {

10. Adopt munitions manjifacturc 
control and “ take-the-profits- 
out-et-war” iegislatioii.

1 1 . ,4ct to build up the iiav>'r.
12. Ratify the St. Lawrence ^vater-

way treaty. T
13. Sock the “ power trust” >rhcn- 

cver it gets a cliance. \
11. Provide for a n ew  Natpmal 

Planning Board as rccomm<iml- 
cd by the National Resources 
Board,

15. And do a few otiier things >\on 
don’t now expect.

Most Important News Ev̂  
Home and Abroad, to

\
Take P. O. Dept. Out, 

Politics, Proposal
WASHINGTON (/Pj—A propqsul 

to take Uic Post olfice Departmeat 
out of politics by establishing it on 
a permanent “career service’’ basis 
Wus announced by Senator Vandcr- 
berg iR-Michi.

The newly re-elected senator said 
lie had drafted a bill to put all 
postmasters and all postal officials 
except the Postmaster General him
self under the civil service, witli 
post office employes given pret'er- 
•ence for the jobs.

The bill also would prolilblt the 
Postmaster General from holding 
any polUieal office wliile lie headed 
tile postal service. Tliis is in luie 
with Vanderberg’s demand tliat 
Postmaster General Farley resign 
from tile cabinet or from liis 
cliainnaiisliip of tlie Democratie 
National Committee.

Tlie Michigan senator said lie had 
written the bill after conferences 
witli the civil service commission 
and service organizations witlii.i 
the Post Office Department. He 
predicted it would liave strong sup
port from Uie latter quarter.

LIBBABY FOR R;\NDALL
CANYON. (IP).—A free library for 

Randall county has been assured 
after Januaiy 1. A recent agree
ment was reached under which tlic 
city and county commissions W'ill 
increase their monthly donations to 
the library.

Ill a year filled witli violence and j 
a swift iiarade of liigliiy Impcrtant j 
events, the foremost events have 
been listed by tlic NEA feature ser- 
vi-ce for The Reporter-Telegram, ten, 
for. Amerioa and ten for foreign 
r.nuiitvie.s..

“Tlie year 1934 passed with fevei- 
i:ili temi'io. dramatic events piling up 
on one aiiolhor so fast that it has 

j been hard to realize what a sigiiiL- 
.cant and important year it was,” 
said the feature service.

“Only by looking backward now 
over the year can realization be 
achieved of llie liappenings of 1934 
and what lllcy brought to America. 
The len blggjist stories of 1934 in 
till United States were: (1) the 
New Deal. i2) Dilliiiger was slaLi, 
1 31  tlie droiught ravaged the nation, 
i4i the Quintuplets lived, (5) the 
Lindliergii kidnaping case was pin
ned on Hauptmann, (61 the liner 
Morro Castle burned, (7) strikes 
raged throughout the country, (3) 
Sinclair lost the California guberna
torial iiomiiiatioii, (9) Huey became 
dictator, (101 Insull was adjudged 
not guilty of fraud charges.

Then tell foremost foreign events, 
listed by Ihe NEA, were as follow.'):
\ 1. King Alexander I of Yugo- 
SJ'Vvia and Foreign Minister Louio 
Bart'Fmu of Fi'aiice are assassuiateu 
I Oct., 9) at Marseille.s.

2 . jbictator Adolf Hitler subjects
his Hazi party to a violent “purge”, 
sumriiarily slioo'iiiig nearly 1 00 lead
ers (Yune 30). ;

3 .  ! Ilhaiicellor Dollfus of Austi'ia 
is si • ' down (July 25) in the (chan- 
celliJi/' in ’Vienna.by conspirators at- 
leipPtlng a ‘ putsch.”

4 .. Prince George of England ,mar- 
r;c,‘;< (Nov. 29) Princess Mariiia of 
Greece amid pageantry which drew 
th(| attention of the world.

9 . Latter months of year occupi
ed! by frenzied attempts by botli 
pa '̂ties to influence coming plebis- 
ciii-e in the Saar. Agreement reach
ed! on Saar coal mines.

6̂. Increasing aggressiveness by 
^^ussolini, Italian dictaior, marked 
Ulie year, in militarizing youth of 
Iflaly from tlie age of 8 and in tak- 
ijig active liaiid in mid-European 
j^litics.
I 7. Tliroughout tile''entire year Bo- 

ijivia and Paraguay reeled back and 
Jorth ill deadly and costly warfare

iyver the Chaco, despite efforts oi 
the League of Nations to mediate. 
|No decision.

8 . C. W. A. Scott and T. Campbell 
Black. English pilots win the Lon- 
don-to-Melbounie international ah 
race (Oct 23) in 2 days, 22 hours, 

(See NEWS EVENTS, page 4)

Committees Argue 
Their Importance

Chairmen of the four iiiajor lom-

will debate Thursday on the ques
tion as to which is most inipo.: l-

ALL THOROUG 
TOD

I, at
4 Listed
EAR OLDER 
POJTED IN 1934

All I^B.jughbred horses of M id-1 string
ant. the club service, community ‘ l»’ l)ui'taLioii of reg-
«ervice vor'iiional sevvipc or , , 1 f o a l e d  Oil Jana- istrred niares was the purchase byseivice, vocaLioiidl seivlce 01 mtei-inry 1 but because Irom tune i m - i

iiiemoiial "race horses” have 'oee.'i | Nance. A. C. Fiancis, Fred
counted a year older on the fu’s'. 1 1 uruer and Joiin Dublin of 26 head 
day of tlie calendar year. | at tlie uiiiiual Lexington, Ky., auc-

Weanliugs become yeqrlings, year-i tioii sale. Brood mares, in foal to 
lings become tw'o year olds, twos : outstanding blue grass stallions, and

national service commictee,
W. R. Ui'liaii! w’ill champion tlie 

ciub service, John P. Howe tiie 
community, T. Paul Barron tlie vo
cational and E. H. Barron tlie hi- 
ternatioiial cause. Howe is speak
ing for the Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
cliairnian of the community service 
work of tile organization, who is out 
of the city.

E. R. Crews Marries 
Mrs. M. C. Williams
E. R. Crews, cattleman of An

drews and Gaines counties, was 
married to Mrs. M.'C. Williams oi 
Stanton in a quiet wedding Mon
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock, at the 
home of the Rev. and Mi's., W. J. 
Coleman.

The Rev. Coleman, Presbyterian 
pastor, performed the ceremony.

Mr. Crews, who made his home 
liere for several years, formerly lived 
at Childress. He has operated the 
rancli north of Midland for the 
past 14 years. He and Mrs. Crews 
will make tlieir home here, it was 
aimcanced.

Mrs. Crews, the former Miss Ella 
Dykstra of Midland, attended the 
local scliools, also Simmons univer
sity, and lias been a resident, t>f 
Martin county for several years.

Only a few friends were' present 
at the wedding ceremony.

become tlulses and so on up the 
scale, I

Midland has sliown great strides 
in tlie fouiAding of better biood 
stocks in tlie saddle liorse industry 
during tlie/ past yeai'.

Althougli a number of Thorough
bred stalliciins, owned by the govern- 
inent reinoiint department, had been 
ill service oi.i ranches of this sec
tion, the imi^ortation of registertc 
Tliorouglibred \mares and fillies took 
a decided iipj aicd. .swing.

Jay jH. FIoyd,'\ early in the year, 
brouglit liere froAi El Paso a twelve 
year 'old registeiW Thoroughbred 
marc witli a strftng of blue am. 
purple ribbons woii at jumphig and 
show events.

Spence Jowell A.nd son, Myri, 
ranching at Keiit.l already had a 
string of registeredl Thoroughbreds 
in addition to th|j "lialf bred”

fillies witli strong biood luies, were 
sliipped to Midland.

Will. Bloss and Paul Harvey re
cently added two Tliorouglibred 
geldings to the string of race stoex 
which they stable at Cowboy park.

Foy Proctor was one of the most 
recent cattlemen to receive a re
mount station 'Thorouglrbred stai- 
lion, placed at the head of liis 
“lialf bred” striiig of stock horses. 
Others maiiitaiiiiiig such stocks are 
the Scliaibaucr Cattle company,. 
Millard Eidson, Nance, Floyd, Fran
cis and Dublin, W. 'P. Edwards and 
Jowell.

A ear load of “half bred” horses 
was bougiit liere in September by 
army officers, for use of cavahy 
posts, federally operated officers’ 
training schools and army polo.

Sales of polo horses to individuais 
Uirougli the year liave been iioniial.

Ain^t it H eck? 
Schools Reo^ 
Wednesday

■x

Tri-county Sinking 
At Stokes Siinday

The regular flfth-Suiiday meeyng 
of tlie tri-county shiguig comtentieii 
was held Sunday at the Stokes 
schoolhouse.

An .unusually largo crowd, it was 
reported, attended the meeting 
which was an all-day affah' w2J.b 
lunch served at noon.

Midland, Martin, and Howard 
county singers are members of tjie 
tri-county association. '

“Mother, wliere’s my cap? ’̂
“What went with my geography 
■‘Gei\, I can’t play any more, 

gotta start studying again.”
These and similar expressions 

will doubtless be heard in hund
reds of Midland homes Wednesday 
morning as school children prepare! to matz.l7  
to resume their studies after the 
holiday vacation.

City schools will re-open prompt
ly Wednesday morning, Jan. 2, after 
the longest holiday of the term.

Christmas entertainments, gifts 
and toys are things of the past and 
IS the town settles down soberly to 

\the business of facing a new yeai, 
jjupils will set about the task of 
preparing for the dreaded mid-term 
tixams.

POLICE PATROLS 
DOUBLED IN SAAR 

BASIN RIOT ZONE
RBRUCKEN, Dec. 31. {/?).—  

Doub\c police patrols were spread 
he Saar Basin tonight, an- 

ticipatii^ Now Year’s eve rioting 
oday's outburst of gun

play which Vesultcd Ih injuries to 
a .score of pS^^ons.

The governinCTtft feared that gun 
battles along t l i ^  French frontier 
would spread elsewl 
cautions were being

Football Needs Few 
Rule Changes, Says

NEW YORK (/P)—The National 
Football Rules Committee, through 
Chairman Walter R. Okeson, ra- 
ported today that the past season 
furnished "clear cut evidence tliat 
tlie game retjuires but little tinker
ing witli.” blit indicated some fur- 
tlier encouragement miglit be giver, 
to the lateral pass.

Pointing to the exciting games of 
tlii> 1934 season as'well as to a sharp 
reduction in injuries, Okeson told tlie 
National Collegiate A. A. that, des-

re. Extra pre- 
,ken to curb 

political conflicts wliicHt both sides 
called a “reign of terror.—

Over twenty were wM ^ded in 
week end clashes betweefSi Nazis 
and anti-Nazis.

Viite outside pressure to make the 
game more spectacular the rules 
committee still Is “old fashioned 
enougli to feci the safety of the 
players come first.”

“Your committee feols,” the re
port said, “that it is quite possible 
tc. keep the game open, interesting 
and even spectacular without adding 
risks wliicli, while not too great 
for mature men of many years of 
playing experience, are far too heavy 
to load on boys of college age.”

Expressing gratification with the 
way the iiules worked, Okeson cited 
records showing an increase in scor
ing ill major games and a decrease 
in tie games. Punting was at a 
liiglier level than usual, lie said, 
despite fears expressed at the start 
of the season that the thinner ball 
would handicap kickers.

Okeson said the most important 
problem now confronting tlie rules 
committee was whether or not fur- 
tlier encouragement should be giv
en to the use of the lateral pass.

“The use of this weapon,” he 
said, “ is growing and raised sev
eral pertinent questions: one is, 
shall an attempted lateral which 
results ill an accidental forward 
pass continue to be penalized by the 
loss of a down? A second is, shall 
tile rule declaring the ball dead If 
tlie runner is so lield that liis for
ward progress is stopped be modi
fied to permit lateral and legal 
forward passing up to the time tlie 
V<asser strikes liie ground after a 
tackle?”

Okeson indicated that both tliese 
suggested changes would be studied 
by the committee.

$309,000 RAILROAD JOB
MARSHALL. (/P).—An order call

ing for overhauling and air-condl- 
tionhig 42 passenger coaches, ex
pected at the Texas and Pacific 
shops here about January 1, n'111 
give emplojanent to several hundred 
men on a full-time basis for sev
eral months.

Plans for the coaches are being 
rushed to completion in St. Louis, 
according to word received here, 
and wUl be ready within 1 0  days. 
Expenditure of about 300,000 will 
bo Involved hi the job, which is the 
largest In several years for the coach 
shops here.

lieeuYA -
V'arious merchants oi 
greetings to the pul 
The Reporter-Teleg] 
resolutions, gju 

&oi

jand are .sending their 
irough this issue of 
This is a season of 

best wishes. 
ich to look fonvaj 

xis

iias given us a promise of better times and the 
administration at Washington is determined to 
continue and better its attempt to bring peace, 
happiness and prosperity to the entire nation. 

l^-eneAv our efforts to do our p j^ ^ J et us

J/’r tl

I

of mankind as a whole, and let us be guideo^j^^ 
the Omnipotent Hand of our Creator and M a^  
ter. We wish to join these Midland merchants 
in wishing for each and everyane of you th^;;|^ 
greatest [lossilne share of happiness andujri^

|ty. \

WOMAN CONFESSES 
CONSPIRACY TO 
LIBERATE NASH

Will Be Witness for
Government, Union 

Station Case
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 31. (/P)^ 

Mrs. ’Vivian Mathis tonight pleaded 
guilty to a charge of conspiracy to 
liberate Prank Nash in the Union 
Station massacre eighteen montlis 
ago, when machine gunners killed 
four officers and Nash.

Her confession wa-s the first ad
mission of guilt m connection with 
the crime. Mrs. Mathis will be 5  
government witness against Rich
ard T. Galatas and six others 
charged with the crime.

Cost of Maintaining 
Texas Wards Less

AUSTIN ()Pj—Sharp decreases in 
the per capita cost to 'Texas of main
taining its wards were revealed by 
the board of control in its annual 
report on eleemosynary institutions.

In only two institutions per capita 
costs increased since the 1923-24 
fiscal year. One was the Conlcif'd- 
ate Men’s Home, Austin, in whicii 
the cost per inmate increased fron. 
$396.14 in 1924 to $529.77 hi 1914. 
But the load decreased in the same 
period from 320 to 151..

Unlike otiier instituLions, -iier 
capita costs rose hi San Antonio 
meiit. Ten years ago llie avera;:e 
State Ho.spital along with enrol, 
cost was M82.1G for each of 1,129 
inmates. In the fiscal year encr-d 
Aug. 31 it was $196.50 for each of 
2,463 inmates.

Reductions of more than one-ha’.f 
were obtained at some institutions, 
bowever. A peak per capita in 1924 
01  $1,188.72 at the Girls Training 
School, GahiesviUe, was trimmed 
eacli. BdTce.ssive year to $297.15 in 
1934. ,

Ten years ago the lowest pei 
capita cost- in toy then 17 instilu- 
tions was tlie sail Antonio State 
Hospital, and tlie\liighe3t was at 
'flie Girls Training^, .scliool. Last 
yeai', liowever, the l\iighest cost in 
"any” due oi the .'.ami^idUp'wu&' 
the Confederate Men’s Home, am] 
the lowest $168.07 at the ’WichiL 
Palls State Hospital.

Costs per inmate at tlie GalvesI 
ton Psyciiopathic Hospital, howevei7 
have set the liigh mark since ilo 
establislmient in 1931. Each of 44 
inmates in its first year cost 
$1,396.80, while for 51 in each o.f 
tlie two succeeding years the cost;J 
were $1,178.00 and $1,180.58, respec-  ̂
lively.

WATCH OUT, c o y o t e :
AUSTIN. (JP).—The coyote would ] 

howl a more mournful tune if he 
could comprehend the drive beingj 
planned against him by the Texaj 
Game, Pish and Oyster Com ing 
sion.

BeUeving that control of pii 
tory animals is essential to a sf 
game conservation' program 
commission has made, and will 
tinue to make, vigorous drives 
against coyotes, wolves, mountalr. 
lions, bobcats and otiier animal.! 
that prey on game.

Last year, hi co-operation wi 
the federal Bureau of Biologi 
Survey, 12,046 coyotes, 1,576 bq 
cats, 697 red wolves, 22 mount.j 
lions and one ocelot were killecr,.

C. R. Landon is tlie leader oi 
predatory animal control for tli/ 
federal bureau in Texas. Tlirci^ 
game wardens and an expert hunt
er are assigned by the game com
mission to assist him.

BUT HE HOLDS HIS JOB!
OZONA. (JP).—In 20 years of ser

vice as constable, Tom Smith never 
has carried a gun, made aja, 
or served a paper. , ’ .

But each election the voters 1 write 
Ills name on the ticket and return 
him to office as constable of the 
Ozona precinct of Crockejtt county.

He spends much of liis time these 
days on his sheep ranch.

IN FROM RANCH
Mr. and Mrs. AI Cowden iiavc. 

been here for several days from 
their ranch, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cowden.

Fl a p p e r  f a n n y  S /AEG. U. S. PAT.OFr.
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WITH
1935 BEFORE US

W e wish to Uiank you sin
cerely for your patronsige 
(incl friendship during the 
year .just closed, and may 
tlie new year bring you un
precedented happiness...

M S  Y  S  T  E  M
GROCERY & MARKET X T  A

iHuhscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

THE INFANT YEAR
While it is in the making let us resolve to make 
it the greate.st year in onr history . . . and we 
wish to add our own resolution to -SERVE 
YOU BETTER AND TO CONTINUE TO 
MERIT YOUR SPI.FNDID PATRONAGE,

WE APPRECIATE  

YOUR EXPRESSIONS 

OF

CONFIDENCE

AND

FRIENDSHIP

And to all we wish a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

>1

! Dr. May Obciiender, chiropractor, 
i.s borne and ready for business. 
Room 320, Hold Scliarbauer. Phone 

I 481 for appointment. lAdv.) 251-6

PROSPERITY

And

tor
irs

“Say It With

FLOWERS”
Mrs. L. A. Denton

Representing 
University Flori.st 

Abilene

COFFEE . . .
right at the table
ELECTRICALLY

'v
ll ery disturbing to get up 

Iron) the dining room table and 
run back' to the kitchen to see 
how the cot o  is j ^tting along 

it*s also very unoPej ssary, for 
electric percolator make 

your coffee right at \he table, 
here you have it at a ^ ’j* reach 

he time. Priced ♦/®rT':§4.9̂

We
Salute
You,
1935

And may you bring 
p e a c e ,  happiness 
and prosperity to 
all.

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
L. A. Arrington

■

We. wish you all the choicest 
thirigs of life, and hope all 
you want is yours. Good 
food makes for health and 
happiness.

HOKUS POKUS
CONNER BROS.

'H  UHPPV.IIEI1I V E n r

LET US LOOK 

FORWARD  

to a

HAPPY

and

PROSPEROUS
1935

And we trust that we shall be given 
the privilege to continue to serve you.

ELDER
CHEVROLET CO.

THE TOWN 
QUACK

I Oklahoma’s farm population ha.s 
mcreased 1 2  per ceni. over the 1929 ! figure.

Mrs. Haj'rison, our c iiv atioi; 
manager, says tlie bee tliat g the 
honey doesn’t stay aronnd Ih hve. 
Consequently some of us gortme 
practice taking the four doll^̂  \.‘s- 
tc-rday, llio last of tlie' barg'n

A man liere in town was ■ pai-ri- 
olic during, the war tliat li urged 
all of his- wife’s male kin liuilisc.>>

Tliere mu.st be no red lioded 
men left in this world. A. fevlay.- 
ago I saw a man sitting ip Lhqool 
hall reading The Ladies »mc- 
Journal and not a man in the ic? 
even so much as threatened to .lot 
him. * (I j.

New Year’s advice. Before ni- 
iiig a bluff, prepare an apology, 
be used ill case the bluff doe; 
woi-k. i

?■:
There are a Iot,£f iucongrmHies in 

this Jife, if yoii know what I
mean. One man loved all man
kind aiid had a monument erected 
1 0 liis memory. Another man loved 
all wcm.ankiiid and went to the 
nenltentiavy for bigamy. ;=:. »

When evtsrybody blames . every-.f 
tiling on soikiebody else, look out fi/r1 
another deprbs.sion.' t e * r

You know said to watch this-j 
! column for Nevv Year’s resoluliotis,- 
I Well, they ain’t\any.
! Tlie Pranklinia\ tree has never 
! been foiuid anywhiere in the world | 
except on a few a^res of Georgia  ̂
swamps. CiittiiiYg's from this tree I 
have been takeU to England and;

1 the city park op Philadelphia and 
are all now left \extaut.

The hands of Bfg Ben, Londons 
famous clock, weiĝ l̂i 224 and 336 
pounds and the hc^ir bell weiglt 
13t/9 tons.

happy,
NE

yea

A nd

Prosperity
'r o

All
During

1935

i SPARKS
, AND

BARRON
insur ance

' /

1933 DECEiViBi;:, j

N y l f f U R i E i P K ^ I l ^ E I L
06 i-J \ ..... .......-------------------... U . /

P R O P E R
2748 29 30 31

is

Nature h i  a poor suKstitute for an electric 

lefrieG^ror if! this part of Texas. If you are 

tenji^red tA disconnect your refrigerator when 

^ool weather comes, check over the weather 

records which show how few days are really 

cold enough to protect food from spoilage, 

even if it is kept on an open porch.

A temperature of 50 degrees has been ac

cepted as the top limit for proper refrigera

tion, but last year there were only about 20 

days in all of December, January, February 

and March during which the temperature 

stayed below 50 degrees. In January last year 

the temperature stayed below 50 degrees only 

p days. _

’̂ ee Y o u i

WH

J

• • •

Direct- 
Indirect 

Floor Lartips 

t 8.95 Up  

l o n v ^

THAT’S
DAD’S CHAIK

And we know why Dad in- 

si.sts on that one chair and no 

other—it’s not the chair itself, 

it’s not the corner, it’s the 

lighting. He has a new Read

ing-Study lamp that provides 

even, no-shadow illumination 

on his paper and all over the 

room that does away with 

glare and which makes the 

fine print of his paper stand 

out for him. If you only knew 

it, he’ll get you one, too, if 

you’ll just ask about it. Come 

down and pigft it out today— 

JiiU. The3

I

"Never the twain shall meet,’’ sang Kipling, 
liut East and West do meet in the modern all
wave radio. A turn of the dial is all that is 
necessary to bring in music aî id talk from 
foreign lands. A whole evening’s eirituyrtlT̂  
ment, from grand opera to a prize''figl^^romy 
a .se.ssion of Congress to the latest news re- 
jiorts, are yours for the chosing.

Great changes have been made in radioj 
receiving sets within recent years. The new 
all-wave radios have a world-wide range, 
bringing new and unusual music and new 
entertainment.

Visit Your Radio Dealer and 
See These New Radios

%

Texas E iE aw c S ervice C o m p I

W irimHi

$2.95
Co«u<|

Tei

Banish the fear of cold .sliy 
It isn’t healthy to sh j
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Th is  C u k i o u s  W o r l d F erg u son

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VWELL.PON'V 60V...HA.\)E ^'M AOE 
SOME 6 0 0 0  liESOLUTlONS FOP- 
TH' MEW S E A R , HUH?

There’s Nothing Like Trying!

Rage Tliree
By MARTIN

TH A T'S  s w e l l ', n o w  S T lC H TO  IT...N 'W O TEU ER . 
T 'O O ,D O N 'T  o w e  UP ^

TH E R E  T 'G 0 . . . .B U T \  feUT T 'M U S T  l EARM  
T 'M A H E  UP T O U R  NUNO  
M 'S TA Y  W ITH  i t '. F IG H T  U 

YOU'RE A  M AM  ..... !

YNELL, AMYVAOUJ..UT W A S  A  S w E l L. iD & A ..

O KAY '. TH E N  Y  j 
GttMFAE A  ) 

K \ S S ...... /
GiW\N\e\ j :

_

'O

I ;i ' ' ryifff l.WiMliil
193a BY WEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ^

W ASH TUBBS
SEE HERE^ e a s y -A S  

MEAR AS I CAN FIGGER, 
PRINCE PHILBERT WAS 

k id n a p e d  6V HIS OWN 
COUNTRYMEN,

WELL/ T 
WOT'STH' 

BI6 ’■ 
IDEA"?

ESTIMATED, THAT THERE ARE /'JSCX O O O ,  
ST A T E S , A N D  TH A T  

S O , O O O , O O O  A R E  STRAVS/
Q O Q

/ IT'S A QUAINT, ^
OLD diplomatic 

' c u st o m , PODNER. 
8ULQRAVIA WANTS 
AM EXCUSE TO 
GO TO W AR, SO 
SHE CAN ANNEX 

I KANDELABRA.

IN O N E  V E A fc,

M A N  FLEVv
H /G H B R , FARTHEfi, .t r

A N D  FASTER.
t h a n  e v e r . BEFCDRE

IN H I S T O R .V / EF-----

|>=AiL-

■©1935BYN6A SERVICE, INC.

Pleasant Prospects! _
1 SEE . SHE MAKES 

SURE THAT SUMP/M 
HAPPENS TO  PRINCE 
PHILBERT WHILE HE'S 
/ISITIN' IN KANDELABRA 
'HEN BLAMES KANDELABRA.

By CRANE

s •
*  !! r1' 1 v\S"-1

i' 1

SURE, ..-YND IT's  JU S T  TO O  
BAD FOR KANDELABRA.

v e h 7 \ / a n d , a s  f o r  u s ; v o u n g <
JADA'LL 

LOSE 
HER JOB.

FELLA, w e 'l l  PROBABLY
BE S H O T  ------- ^WE MADE

 ̂ THE m is ta k e  o ' KNOWING

T Too MUCH.

_________  _______ ‘
yz\ .  -C  1935 RV NEA_SEF(VICE, l.-IC. T. M. REG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads
I NOW t h a t  W E'RE BACK./ JU S ' W AIT HERE, I 
] TO  TH E  PLACE W HERE /  G U ESS. THERE'S NO USE 
' W E FELL O FF O F 0(NMY,l TRACKIN' 'IM, 'CAUSE 
' W HEN HE TO OK  O U T  ( HE'LL C O M E  B A C K  

A F TE R  TH A T D IN O SA U R Y W H EN  HE G E TS

stormy Weather! By HAMLIN

UATE.S AND /NFOKMATION

CASH muse accompany all or
ders for olassifiecl ads, v.'’ th a 
sjaecified number of days for 
eaob to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of 'I’he Reporter-Telc- 
(jram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme- 
fiiately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
ac a. word a--day,
3i‘ a word two days.
5(‘ a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(‘.
2 days 50i‘ .
3 days 60(1.

FURTHER information will be 
given aiadly by calling 7':.

15— Miscellaneous
T i a t t r e s s

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1935.
For City Marshal:

W. p ; (BUDJ ESTES

BY T H E  W AY, ALLEY, I  AW , TH ' SAP T H O U G H T  
YOU H A V EW 'T TO LO  (  T U N K  C A R R IED  O F F  
M E W H Y k i n g  W O O T IE T O O T -A N ' TH AT'S  

G U Z Z L E  W E N T  /  WHY I'M IN A  HURRY TO G E T  
T O  W AR W ITH  ( b a c k  -  SO I C A N  S TO P  
KING T U N K  -  V  T H E  AFFAIR  B'FORE J

K.:
^ A L I^ ^ N  SAM

nORNIK!’/ k i t t y
M iO R U lM ', DuNCPiM '

T A K E  A  LOOK A T T H A T  
NOW, T O  M A K E MATTERS 
W ORSE, W E'RE  
g o n n a  g e t

A IN T  T H IS  S W €L L  
DANG- TH AT

Fresh Is Right!
G -o o D  A  opt Y e s , Boss'. 

MSOR-MI-NG ) SlAMi's HIER.e.1 
MlR, 0 L'2 iei!?Y). '... .

Y F n?:^T tsNe OM •:
V TW jo b ! i

GRADE ‘̂A”
Milk From

10— Bedrooms
c o m f o r t a b l e  south bedroom in 

brick home; also small garage 
apartment. Phone 320.

255-3

13— Cards of Thanks

A,

■We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all for 
the kindness shown us during the 
illness and death of our husband, 
father and brother. Mr. T. R. 
Shelburne. Also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

Mrs. T. R. Shelburne & 
Children

Miss Sallie Shelburne 
Mr. J. M. Shelburne 
Mrs. Beckio-Porterfield.

‘255-1

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

^oOeUL, I'Mi M O T SURPR-lseo, d u n k '. ) G O O D  & O S H ^  
0UA,S A T  CAY UoUSI= L A -E T  M IG-HT'. < MR,.DUZ-ZEOa ] 
\ &6tSie.TUMl e_COUPLe. O F  DRINKS O F  I  He. OUGHTA 
M\Y h o m \61-m\a d e  iKiiwe. A N ' s e W T  H i n  \  r>&
HOtYEL e A R L -Y l H e .'s .JiU G ,£ ^N D  F ite s H  

- T ' ’S o y , 'n o

................................_________________________________________
Ljaafi Py_N f in c . t . m . r e o . u . s . p a t . o f f ., j

By SMALi:

FR ^K LE S AND HIS FRIENDS
T  _ .... a n d  w e  foukid  b u l l e t  m a r k s  on  ^

t h e  c e il in g  o f  t h e  c a b .' a n d  t h e r e 's

COULD g e t  t h e r e

\ For the
IIiA A  Worth Star-Telegram 

IKillas Morning New.s ‘ 
' Sc6 •

GW YN NEWg STANn ’  
Distributors 

Ph. 173—l^lano Lobby

I

1 KNOW.' THEY CAME FROM THE 
DIRECTION OF THE FIREBOX ’ 
BUJ CAN You THINK OF ANYTHING 
MORE RIDICULOUS THAN A  

MAN SHOOTING FROM 
INSIDE OFOlvlE?

Now What!
Y  I I P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i i i i i i m i i i i i n i i i i i n i i i i | | |||v

■ THE h e a t  f r o m  a  
LOCOMOTIVE FIREBOX IS 
BLISTERING,AMD IT 15 BAD

ENOUGH T O  S T A N D  
AMD t h r o w  c o a l  

IN TO  O N E . '

'  , . 1  ^  ̂
DON'T

SHOW y b U  HOW.̂ ET EXCITED,
THE SHOOTINgV f r e c k l e s .. 
WAS DONE!!

BLO^SEB
IF You CAN GIVE ME A L  

DOLLAR AND A HALF AND I  
HAVE A FIRE GOING AGAIN 
IN NUMBER SIX, I'LL I
SHOW You EXACTLY j 
W H AT h a p p e n e d ' ^

7. M- REn. uT ^ P A T . OFF.x V  
■ 1935 OY NEA q^RVtCE. IMC.

OUT OUR W A Y B y  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

M n r ~ E r i j i " t t \ ! !i ii i
Ji• i [

:-i 1
i ■' i' 'i ■’ 1/ 11

-IIILLi!

S P E C I A L
MONU.AY-Tf'F.SDAY- 

WKI)NKSDAY-T1U UPOAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

January
Specials

Permanent Waves 
$1.95

Others $2.50 up to 
$6.50

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

rann:i::n»««»i;

For All Occasion!
Phone 1083 

1200A West WaU
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 
J. V. GOW'L

Yard at 312 TV. Indiana

PHONE 309W

ECiA.’D, LM3-GF/NNCY THWS— HAW 
A  GKY APTERtNOON NEXT SUIANSER- 
YVEATNER GLE/XR-WRACK V^‘3T--THE 

PpXRAs'DE TO THE: R O S T -'R 'H E  QUICK, 
T E N S E  CRT TROIA THOUSAN'DS OE
t h r o a t s / 't h e y r e  o f f  " / - - t h e  
THUN-DER  OR HOORS-THE "FLASH 
OR JOCKEY COLORS -T H E  "DASH 

T^OVYN TH E HOYiE STRETCH 
COhAE O N , "DREADNAUGHT 

— -/AY H O R S E -— -^^/lN S  
'E Y  ‘

L E N e T H  I - a  K'

£ E -6 A 'd /  ^

__________ Bit AHERN
YEH--\TS O H A V Y ,^ p  
UNTIL \T RNLLS ON T  

T R  V E ST /
THEN TH ERES T H ' 
OTHER END O R T H ' 
-BIN OCU LAR/-^YOU R 

TU RTLE LETT AT TH' i
r o s t -^ e i n a l l y  s e t s
OOUNCb ,S\"DEWAYS 

NOW ,TWO EURLONOS 
 ̂ 'E .E H lN E iT H 'R A C K ,---

a t  l a s t  h e  co iyn e s  
\ N - - —"BEATS H\S 
'BRi'DLE "BY A NOSE I'E

o . p? Vm 1LI. • A MfS.
1'>jC BY NEA SERVICE. INC. BOR-NJ TH'RTV V E A R ^  T o o  SOO N i T M REG. U.S. PAT OFF . 1-2. 1

‘lPheyre
: o O F F  /

AND SO IS
_ T y ] \ \

fi, 1V35 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Disaster Jinx Downs Plane in Blizzard

*

: <'v

>'

All four occupants of U’.e 16- 
passcuffer Curtis Coiulor plane 
that crashed m the Adirondack 
mountains during' a bUndinft 
storm, apparently escaped injury 
in the second di.sas'ter that has 
overtaken the big ship. It Ls pic
tured above after it had been 
wrecked in a forced landing at 
Tottenville, Staten Island, last 
May. The most recent disaster to 
the plane evas complicated by 
severe, cold and waist-deep snow, 
which marooned the quartet on- 
an isolated peak believed to be in 
the vicinity of Fish Mountain 
near Gloversvilie, N. Y. Three of 
those aboard thie trasnport are 
pictured here, left to right: co
pilots Dale Dryer, Ernest Dryer 
(at the controls when the plane 
crashed); and Robert Ilambrook, 
an official of tl;c Federal Bureau 
of Education and the only pas
senger.

A :

/■

AERIAL SUPREMACY ALL ALABAMA 
NEEDED TO WIN ROSE BOWL 29-13

I for their district. With tlie 'pro 
j gram carried on by tile government 
I to assist agriculture in accurate re
ports might very readily react to 
the disadvantages of the fanners i!i 
that particular district.

ROSE BOWL, PASADENA, Cal., I 
Jan. 2 , (/Pj—Aerial sleight of hand I 
met. football power on the groiuid I 
Tuesday and 85.000 excited spec
tators sarv Alabama defeat Stanford 
29 to 18.

The visitors from the South put 
on the greatest exhibition of for
ward passing seen in the hlstoi-y of 
(he annual eompetition in the Ro.se 
Bowl. The winners had nothing to 
matcli the tremendous cU'ive of the 
Iqsers, but they tossed the ball with 
an accuracy that left the record 
breaking crowd—and Stanford play
ers—gasping for breath. The Crim- 
Eon compiled .the amazing record of 
completing 1 0  but of 13 attempted
p»i&4eWI«fc.XY- ,L"-

Census—

With the exception of one 67-yard 
.sprilit for a touchdown by Millard 
(Dixie j Howell, all the counters were 
scoi'cd or made jxissible by the as- 
tpni.shingly effective overiiead at
tack.

New Record Crowd
The capacity crowd, a new record 

for the Rose Bowl, and the largeia 
attendance of the current football 
season, first marveled- and then 
cheered as Howell threw pass after 
pass riglit into the hands of iris re- 
ci'lvcrs; principally Don Hutson, 
PaulfBrytmt iiiKl Jim. Angelich.

Howell scored two touchdowns, 
half; of his teaiii's total, but it is nor 
nrcl'cly as a ru’nneri he will be re
membered in the Rose Bowl. Every 
Stanford .suirporter will think of 
him-as a menace, a ball of fire and 
sudden football death when Ire 
slobci with a ball poKsed for fligh'i.

There was notlring Starrford could 
(io about Howell’s deadly pitching 
as lie threw strikes most of the af
ternoon. Not until late in the 
fourth period was one intercepted 
,'md tlien the passer was rushed. 
His receivers caught many of the 
passes on lire run but the ball wa- 
there for them 99 per cent of thf 
time.

To complete a busy day, Howeli 
did some sensational pmrting. 

laiaclcd Second Period
Alabama won the game in a load

ed second period, a quarter packed 
with enouglr action for a dozen foot
ball games. Stanford led, by virtue 
of a first period touchdown when 
without warning the game exploded 
in the Indians' faces. In 15 minutes 
the lads from Tuscaloosa piled up 
22  poiirts—three touchdowns and a 
field goal.

Bobby Grayson’s driving powci 
was the big cog in Stanford’s offen
sive and the visitors never were able 
to stop the big boy with the piston 
like legs. They slowed the Portland, 
Ore., youth up from time to time, 
but they did not scop him. Stanford 
showed that the old football adage 
that touchdowns can not be made 
on running plays the length of the 
field was all wrong. The Redskins 
did it once and almost repeated.

The island of Martinique, in tire 
West Indies, was the birthirlace 
of Empress Josephine,e wife of Na
poleon Bonaparte.

(Contmued from page 1)

.VIKPORT LANDINGS

"Due to tire splendid cooperation 
of newspapers, farm publications, 
radio broadcasting statioirs, slate 
and county farm agencies and or
ganizations and educational insti
tutions in di.sseminating informa
tion concerning the impoi'tairce of 
this farm census, more than a mil
lion copies of the sample schedule 
have been distributed to farmers. 
Tho.se who do not have sample scii- 
edules are urged to write, ’phone or 
CaU.4U>~tjur fiil’tll iWUftllti llt‘flCl6Hia.!:t.
tors in their, di.strict. irroc-ure ,i 
copy, .stud.v the questions and have 
their records ready when the enu
merator calls.

"The headquarters lor the firs'; 
district of Texas is in the federal 
building at Amarillo; the second 
district is in the federal building at 
Lubbock; the sixth district is in the 
chamber of cbmmerce;. buil,diiig at 
El Paso. Tile first district; of New 
Mexico is in the court house at 
Albuquerque; and the second dis
trict of New Mexico is in the fed ■ 
eral building at Clovis.

"The bureau desires to call atten
tion- iQ -tlva- iaw-which'TJi’m’itles^IIal I 
the individual return made by each ' 
f.armcr is an absoiuleiy confidential 
government report and to emphasize 
the fact that no individual figures 
will be used for taxation purposes 
nor given to any. tax official. Ali 
enumerators, as well as all cens'us 
employees, are sworn to sectecy 
and are reqiiired to road the law and 
the severe ijcnalties established for 

’. any disclosure of information. Only 
I sworn employes of lire census bureau 
j have access to the tiles. Section 9 
I of the Fifteenth Decennial Census 
I Act provides penalties for failiu'c to 
answer questions asked by enumera
tors or for giving false infornration.

“Eniumerators are legal resident.  ̂
of the districts which they cairvass. 
Some, if not all. of the farmer^ 
residing in an enumeration dis
trict will know the enumerator per- 
.sonally and they will do well to sc- 
that an accurate rcix>rt is returneii

Only one plane had landed at tlie 
airport today it was announced at 
one-thirty this afternoon. The .sliip 
was a navy plane flown by Com- 
mairdcr Wick en route from' Hamp
ton Roads, Va.. to San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Two irlanes, one of the marine 
corps and one army .ship, landed 
yesterday, the former a Douglas 
amphibian being delivered from its 
West Coast factory to-Virginia.

In 
will
rlunoceros inueii"cUscomfort.’ The 
flics know y*ju.st where to bite, 
crawling under tlK' creases of the 
armor-like hide, where the skin is 
thin and soft;

FEDERAL AID IN 
WATER PROGRAMS 
SOUGHT BY BOARD

By JOHN A. NORRIS 
Chairman, Board of Water 

Engineers
AUSTIN. (A>).—Tire State Board i 

of Water Engineers has been en
gaged, ill addition to its regular 
duties, during the past year in at
tempting, in cooperation with va
rious other Sthte agencies and po
litical subdivisions, to secure from 
the Federal Government funds for 
the development of our water re
sources in a large way, and thus 
to make large scale use of some | 
of tire information that State ap- ' 
propriations ha've enabled, us to 
gather all of the past years.

We have known ever since the 
intensive hydrographic and topog
raphic survey of 1925 that there are 
feasible daiii and reservoir sites in 
Texas for the storage of practically 
all of the State’s flood waters, and 
there has been much interest in 
building the works that would bo 
required to store these waters; hr 
fact, hardly any possibility for stor
age that has been pointed out by 
the Board of Water Eirgineors^has 
failed to be filed on by some inter
ested person or comirrunity and have 
some constructive effort made to 
bring about developments mr this 
site.

Urrfortmrately, for one cause or 
another, it has been difficult ade
quately to furance development, but 
it is hoped that out of the pro
gram instituted by the Federal Gov- 
ernmeirt eneouragiirg developmeirt 
of natural resources that the Texas 
screanrs will come in for a reason
able, if irol a large share of the 
funds that are being made avail
able by the Federal Government.

During the past year the work 
of the Board of Water Engineers 
has been devoted in large measure 
to assisting in putting before the 
Federal Government the possibili
ties for development in Texas, and 
hi this effort we have worked in 
close cooperation with various com
munities and agencies in the State.

Tne largest of the above men
tioned projects is on the Brazos 
watershed; in 1926, the Board of 
Water Engineers proposed the plan 
of development e m b r a c i n g  the 
whole of the watershed of the 
Brazos main stream and its tribu-: 
Caries, and consisting essentially of 
a series of major dams that will 
store approximatelv three and one 
half million acre-feet of water. It 
is estimated that this storage ca
pacity would control the major 
floods in this watershed and would 
provide ample water for irrigation, 
industrial, municipal and domestic 
purposes, and generate a consider- 

: able quantity of hydi'o-electric 
1 energy. Tlie Directors of the Brazos 
I District arc attempting to secure 
fifty million dollars from the Fed-
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of our investigations of the sub
surface water.n ie  Board has been instrumens 
tal in furthering the work of tne 
State Park Board by coopera ting j 
with that agency in the building 
of dams and in seem’ing the a j t ' 
proval of the Federal Government 
for the location of CCC camps in 
the several parts of the State.

The Board, in addition, has co
operated witli counties and other 
local organizations in the building 
of low water dams and in other 
■>vays.

During the coming year we ex
pect to continue our cooperation 
with all of the projqcts that are 
now undenvay and proposed, and 
to encourage storage of water on 
’fexas streams wherever practicable, 
and to enlarge our underground 
water surveys as fast as possible.

The most eminent need exists for 
a complete air map of the State, 
accurately made and based on 
proper groiuid controls, both as to 
vertical and horizontal positions, 
and this map to be followed by 
proper ground topographic .sheets 
that would enable the engineer in
terested hi water conservation, as 
well as the geologist, the highway 
engineer, or anj’one else interested 
in the development of our land and'* 
other natural resoiu-ces, properly trJ 
plan his work and at the minimmn 
of exiiense. Tlie Board of Watei’ 
Engineers in addition to its other 
various activities proposes to work* 
for the complete mapping of the 
State of ^Texas, as above outlined. 
Such a map would bo of incal
culable value to us in plamiing our 
surface and underground water de
velopment, and equally valuable to 
countless other agencies within and 
without the State.

Personals

What happened on the night of 
.'Vljril 2 , 1932, in the vicinity of 
St. Raymond’s Cemetery in 
Bronx Borough, New York, com
prises one of the most contro
verted points in the trial of 
Bruno Hauptmann on the charge 
of murdering Charles Augustus 
Lindbergh, Jr. 'I’>e diagram im
posed on a photograph of the 
eemetery vicinity illustrates the 
story of the !550',00l) ransom pay
ment, told by Dr. John F. Condon 
(Jafsie). After dark Colonel Lind-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell have 
returned from Wright City and Arp 
where they attended the funeral of 
his father, John Campbell, former 
Midland man.

bergh, driving his own coupe, took 
Condon to the greenhouse (1) at 
3225 Treinont ,St., to which he had 
been directed by a note; under a 
stone beneath a table in front of 
the grccnrousc, Condon found a 
second note instructing him to 
follow the course marked by the 
dotted line. Lindbergh remained 
in the car. Condon approached 
the intersection and looked for a 
street sign; a woman at (2 ) as
sured him he was at Whittemorc 
Avenue. When he reached the

entrance of the cemetery a voice 
called out of the darkness; “Here 
I am, doctor.’’ A colloquy enued 
over the amount of the ransom 
to be paid. .j!50,090 being agreed 
upon. Condon returned to the 
car, where Lindbergh was await
ing, got the package of ,550,000 
in bills, took it back to the point 
(3) where he passed it through 
the hedge to the man identified 
only as “John,’’ in return for a 
receipt and instructions for re
covering the baby. The instruc
tions proved to be false.

J. G. Arnett returned Monday 
night from a visit to relatives in 
Alabama. He had been gone about 
1 0  days.

Miss Alipa Leo Hankins is visit
ing friends here. She returned Ifues- 

j day night from Lubbock, wherd'sljs^^f 
visited her brother, R. C. Hankins.

Ml’, and Mrs. O. A. Colville and 
daughter Nona Ruth, and J. L>,s 
Parks of Hillsboro are visiting Mi.% 
and Mrs. F. H. Wilmoth.

feet between the upper and lower 
points. The estimated cost of this 
completed work will bo about twen
ty million dollars.

The Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol District, on the Pecos River 
has had the cooiieration of the I

I eral Government, to pay for con- Board in securing a loan of two 
j struction. and at this ‘ time they I million .six hundred thousand dol- 
' seem hopeful of the success of their i lars, for the construction of a dam
effort in this respect. and reservoir for the storage of

spite of thcJaeHiijajrdts'tk^ 
stop a buflet, flies cause a

The second in size of the proj- 1  about 800.000 acre-feet of water, 
ects which the Board of Water | This project will generate about ten 
Engineers is helping to develop is ' million Kilowal.t hours per year, 
that on the Colorado River. Tliis I and tvill furnish ample supply of 

j also is a storage project, and will |water,,for about 40,000 fiet’es-of land 
have for its major purpose flogii'ihniie''PecbS-¥aHeV^ 
control, irrigation, and the develop- i The Lower Necnes Valley Authbi;- 
'fiierit- 'Cf ,. hydro-electric powef, it i ity project, near Rockland, in TyleN 
is proposed” ii:'St' to^complete the j County, Texas, has been encouraged 
partly completed Buciiailan Dam, | and furthered in its efforts to se- 
and then to build about five addi- j cure moneys from the Federal Gov- 
tional dams between the Buchan.nn 1 ernment to construct a dam. reser- 
Dam and Austin Dam. the whole I voir and a canal system, to cost 
series to utilize tlie complete fa ll, about seven and one-half million 

in the river from approximately 500 l dollars. This water will be used lor

the irrigation of lands lying below 
the ju'opased reservoir, but particu
larly for the rice lands in Jeffer- 
,son and adjacent counties, and for 
supplying the needs of the great 
industries in the Beaumont and 
Port Arthur areas.

T li c Bronte - Ballinger storage 
project, on the upper Colorado Riv
er. in Coke and adjoining counties, 
the Zavalla-Dimmit County areas, 
on the Niicces River, tire Maverick 
County project, on (he Rio Grande, 
involving in the aggregate the irri
gation of something like 150,000 
acres, and many projects of le.sser 
size, have received the cooperation 
of the Board in their efforts to 
secure funds for development. 
^■"Apiirosimately three hundred and 
seventy fi-vu-" million acre-feet of 
water falls on Texas during the 
year of average rainfall, alKl of -this 
volume only about thirty five mil
lion acre-feet runs off in the sur
face streams and is subject to con-

i trol and use by storage and pump- 
j ing facilities. Tlie other three hun
dred and forty million acre-feet 
sink into the ground, or are con
sumed by evaiioration or transpira
tion by plant life. The Board of 
■W''atcr Engineers, in cooiieration 
with the United States Geological 
Survey, has during the past year 
been making extensive surveys to 
determine just where and in what- 
quantitios this underground water 
is located. We deem this phase of 
our work one of the highest im
portance, particularljt because oi 
the vast volumes of 'w.ater involv
ed, and because of the fact that 
many communities will have to de
pend on underground water due to 
their distance from adequate sur
face streams. In fact, we think it 
would be safe to say that under
ground water is our gi-eatost and 

! most valuable mineral resource. We 
I have been and are now publishing,
' as fast as practicable, the results

Misses Vera Hefner and Helbn 
Miley retm’iied last night from Aus
tin.

Mrs. John Dunagan and Mis. 
i Dona Dunagan went to Abilene 
Monday to take Miss Roberta Dim- 
agan and Miss Helen Dunagan back 
to McMurry College and Hardln- 
.Simmons University respectively. 
The Mines. Dunagan returned to 
Midland Tuesday.

Hopper-infested states of the mld- 
dlewest received 91.000 tons of 
mixed grasshopper bait this year.

Robins sing in their sleep, mack
erel swim while asleep, elephants 
sleep standing up, and ants yawn 
and stretch like human beings on 
awakening, according to a French 
naturalist.

There are many known deposits 
of minerals in Canada, some of 
them of immense value. Amber,* - 
mica, graphite, feldspar, corundum, 
diatomite, phosphate I'ock, and ben- 
tomite arc among these.

D i d  you ever notice . .  in a roomful of people. .  the 
difference between one cigarette and another . .  and
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma

M any things have to do with the aroma 
o f a cigarette . . . the kind o f  tobaccos 
they are made o f . .  . the way the to- 
haccos are bkmded . . . the quality o f  
the cigarette paper.

IT  takes good things to make 
good things.

Someone said that to get the 
right uroma in a cigarette, you 
must have the right quantity 
of d'urkish tobacco— and that’ s

A man must not speak to his 
moUier-ln-law among the Yarurc 
Indians of Venezuela. Thei’ must 
sit facing, opposite directions when 
in camp.
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right.
But it is also true that you get 

a pleasing aroma from the home
grown tobaccos . . . tobaccos 
filled with Southern Sunshine, 
sw'eet and ripe.

, IVhen these tobaccos are 
a ll blended and cross-ble?ided 
the Chesterfield way^ balanced 
one against the other, you get 
a fla vor and firagrance that's 
dififerent firom other cigarettes.


